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j tli day of its enactment, the l.d- - pteity maple tr.es, whose bran-- ! t marry he should have a w is short a Hal-s- in in in his store j to make n tour of the Southern

(Jo to tin I'.onne Furnif lire
' artk-- t shall lie exempt ,hei s.vuy in the b dmv .rertilieate Iroai some eo njietei.t M hi lay. lie Mated that he was States He usel only one eet of

Company f.ir nnvtliinr you wunt fi,),n ,,,,t--
v

w,"'u '"'P,,r,"l ill!l breea ()a every side lro idfMdi nut hoi ity wiling torth C at k!. '.,ut colj... t ing, tint it took from Inyses. which made the journey
in tli- - line of House Furnishings. ,,,p Ste: Plows, tooth 'coveted with ripening yra'n mid ''l leaned ho v to rook. A la ly th ee to live du to catch li i s!of ,,Ni7 miles without any mis.
We In ve m and a1"1 uHchariows. healer. I ur- - vast me id.. .s herded with eat-- j Monroe on reading thu, ie- - ne litor, and then but a f,.tt-- of h ip or intci ruption. The horses
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various other artiiles l0..,l.!li'iiierakps, culiivators, thish-- 1 in lv on to join it sisters ju th ir as it was to al! of t!iem. and of every man inliuriito Philadelphia, July r.th,

riiLrlnltt. ri.r..ni.-1(- . i

I lie now teleluated ' farmers
free lt' bill, which pased the

ln mai ioees .in i innmi tint,
farm wagons ami fnm'earts and ,

Mn oti.fr uricolt unit impvuieuts
. . . . . .1of any tl.s( iiHion, wh-tli- ei sj eci

fiiaily nu'iiti.. net herein or it,

One hundred and twenty venrs
ago (Jeorge Washin-to- ti set out

1 1 1 .

He planned his tour with mil-
itary preciMou, visiting Freder-
icksburg, Richmond, W'ilining- -

THiiiis- ii.ni.ral l.ukett re--
! i i 1 v iu.id a in whith h- -

h i'n-un- e one a m im urui
l,,:lt Wils willing to work af- -;

.l,'r s,,e K,l''vv " ,,w tll:lt ni' ,r,"- -

1,1,1 ""i s" ""'l' that t:nls

.lust at tliis tim it is well to.
d.s. - u.s the ouesiiun of paving

ousini s where civijo. is ailv'. id. i

This does i.ot Kpeak well for the
liuiiesty and integrity of the peo- -

; for when abillisdueitidiould
-

!' t n- - lio.v it was that j b.? pai I, or if the party who haslton, Charleston and Savauali.
whether in wled.'., rin parts, in-jf;- ,.,tu;hter3 and sans, t ln.v werp unw dlino to learn ho.v

j hfen indulge I cannot do so. he returning by way of Augusta.L'o-tliidii-f- r
repair pans. ja,j to IHk hiir'i in the au'1 t,"," ,r xt- - A,1.v -- irl coining .hhouM s e the merchant himself lumbia. und the interior towns

r.ai1:r lop cotton, jruiir.y !,i;1iimi fiirnr. What c in y m 1 '"'"'i1' t'" ' bools wiih ordina-- ! and have his account extended of North Carolina and Virginia.
rv mtelli-'enc- eau soon learn toiUnd not wait until he sends a j He arrived at each place on the.4

jcook or do anything els it she
o ly has the desue and the am- - Did it ever occur to the average
hPion todo it. Im m who runs uu account that

There is a great hue and cry it is the cash payer who enables
now that our should ' the merchant to continue in bus-teac- h

this piaetical thing andiiness? With the cash he tub s in

ed in the home. He Mire and irive i

us a call Mill et prics leloiej
IniMiiir pisewnere. More in natik
Huilding. Very respectfully,

BOONE FURNITURE CO

PROFESSIONAL

Ir. E M. MADRON.

- di:ntist. -
.Sugar (Jrove. North Carol inn,

s"AU work done under guar

antee, and best material used.

Dr. NAT T. DULANEY.

SPECIALIST
On In tkuxai. MiciuriXEnnd

dtseasesof the Kyi-:- Fa it, no-i- -:

and Tiiko.vt. Kyes examined

for glasses.

At Mi.untuin City liivt Mon-

day in ech month.

36 Fourth St. Bristol, Tain.

D. IjOWK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

narWill practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

Counties. 7 o

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

LKXOlii, N. I) -
Will Practice Regularly i'

the Courts of Watauga,
6--1 'io.

F. A. LINNEY,
--ATTOILNKY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of
the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

J HOONIO, N. C.

'areful attention tfiven to
olleotions.

W.R. LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

BOONh, A', t".

lfif"Specinl attention Riven

to all business entrusted to
his care.""

E. S. COFFEY

--ATlORhEi AT. LAW,
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature

. W& Abstracting titles and
collection oi claims a upvcial
tv.

l-l-- 'll

i.,nu rind otr-vly- , p . uti1fl j

l.y a ba'i'i'il I iwn do'ted wi h

rtisn in l ie iii;;:i iy o;m:i.
n., t)lP t.(,,.i piazza mi old ireii-- i

iH,:,n js d07.in ' ne'-- -

'

ia.,Si )lf ,js ,arJ, hut iio aesily

eirtic.l wcnlth: of i faithful wifn.

1(.e fascinating? Hut

al.! As lie dreamed a great
shadow is seen hovering over-
head. Its very weight seemed to
rouse the old man from hisp-ue- e-

1 u I mid day nap, and he sees
closing in upon him a huge eagle- -

like form, who carries on his

hea l the seal of "Avery." His

wings sutiicien! ly lare enough
to cover the old man's entire es-

tate, are beautiful and shiniii",
and each one branded in large
gold letters, 'Prosperity."

The old man rises slo .ly, und
peering more closely, finds this is

only a thin outer covering, w hile

his real wings ure built ei.tiiely
of state and county bond; road
taxes, without roals;scliool fiv-
es without scho ls; corpoiative
company taxes paid by the poor
laborers, and everythiugelsi1 con-

stituted to Prevent Prosperity.
The old mnii turned hastily away,
rushes inside, gathered his loed
ones around him and bars his
doors against the iutruuder. Rut
hungrey for prey, and jealous of

the old man's prosperity, hedoes
not despair. II' turns at, once to
the sergant quarters and finding
a few wavering ones, ues every
conceivable plan iniagin ible and
with his d'c.'it, fl.it t i y and bri-

bery, -- ueceeds in getting them to
unbar i hi doors for him, claim-

ing to show them what wonder-
ful things he can do. Rut once
inside he readily throws aside the
lovely outer garment and to
their dismay the unfaithful ones
see him juLas their master saw
him befoie.

What can you pictur in ore
trying? vYha.t can cause more en-

vy and strite? Nov, that the Av-

ery eagle has gained its territory,
can he expect friends in the once
happy and prosperous county
he has torn up? No' I answer

not one And he has
even confessed as much in t h e
language: "We donot appreciate
the ones we have bought, and
not one of them could we ever
trust to help compose a jury in
our courts." Make the best of it,
Mr, Avery, but. don't expect too
much uf those you have wronged.

Om: of this Family.
Hale.N. C.

J. XL Howell, popular druggist
of (jreensburg, Ky ., sys, 'We use

Chamberlain's Cmigh Remedy in

our household and know it is excel-

lent. For sale by all dealers

thereof. Salt, whther in bulk or
in bags, sacks, barrels or other
packages.

The bill goes to the Senate en-

tirely unamended. The Demo-

crats promptly voted down eve-

ry amendment the Republicans
offered and there were 83 of these.
Their efforts were mainly to se-

cure a countervailing clause, so
that free rates would not apply
to countries charging duties

similar American goods.
We scarcely expect the present
session will get the bill in shape
for President Taft's signature.
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cloth and all Maiilar lain u s,

tei iaN or coverings, suitable for
rove: i :i r .itid biding cotton com-

pos, d in wiioL or in part of jute,
jute leitts, hem), tlax, seg, Rus-

sian seg, New Z aland tow, Nor
wegian tow, aloe, mill waste, cot
ton tan s, or any other tr aterialu
of fibres suitable far covering cot
ton; and burlaps and bags or
sacks couipused wholly or in

part of jute or burlaps for sack-
ing agricultural products.

Hoop or band iron, or hoop or
band steel, cut tn lengths. punch
ed or unpum-hed-

, or wholly or
partly manufactured into hoops
or titM, oated or not coated with
paint or any other preparation
with or without bubckles or fas-

tenings, for bailing cotton or any
other commodity; and wire for
bailing hay, straw and other ag-ticu- li

ural products.
Grain, buff, split and rough

sole leather band, bend or belt-

ing leather, boots and shoes,
made wholly or in cliiel value
of leather made from cattle hides
and cattle skins of whatever
weight of cattle of the bovine
species, including calfskins an 1

harness, saddles and s i hllery in

ets or in parts, finished or un-

finished composed wholly or in
chiel value of leather; and leath-

er cut into shor1 ujipors or vamps
or other tonus suitable for con-

version into manufactured arti-
cles.

Barbed fence wire, wire roils,
wire strands or wire rope) wire
woven or manufactured for wire
fencing and other kinds ol wire
suitable for fencing, including
wire staples. Beef, veal, mutton,
lamb, po.ik, and meats of all
kinds, Iresh, raited, pickled, dried,
smoked, dressed or undressed,
prepared or preserved in any
manner, bacon, hums, shoulders,
lard, lard compounds and lard
substitutes, ti iid sausage a, n d

sausage meats.
Buckwheat flour, corn meal,

wheat flour and semolina, rye
flour, bran, middlings and other
offals of grain, oatmeal and roll-

ed ont sand all prepared cereal
foods, and biscuits, bread, wa-

fers, and similar articles not
sweetened.

Tiinbe-- , h"wn. sided or squar-
ed, round tiuibtr, used for spars
in building wharves, shingles,
laths, fencing posts, sawed boards
planks, denls and other lumber,
diessed or rough, except boards,
planks, deals and other lumber,
or lignum vii ae, lance wood, eb-

ony box. grnnalilla, mahogany,
rosewood, stainwood and all oth
er cabinet woods.

Sewing machines and all parti

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

date fixed before before he begau
his journey.

His olject in making this tour
was to see the situation of the
whole country and get better

with the people. H
rode part of the time in his
couch, but the greater part ol
the journey was made on horse-
back. Two or three saddle hors-

es were carried along with the
coach.
His plan was to rise early and
leave his resting placr. About !

to 10 o'clock he would call at
some house by the wayside and
get his breakfast. In Lancaster
county the bowl from which he
took his mush and milk w a s
kept for years in the family, and
some of them may have it now.
After hit. meal he gave a little
girl in the family the half of a
dollar. We do not mean half a
dollar but the half of a whole sil-

ver dollar. In that day change
was made by cutting coins in
two pieces. The relic was turned
over to Dr. J. II, Carlisle years
ago and now it is in the museum
of Wofford College.

The above is from the Spar--tnnbur- g

Journal. The editor of
the Greenwood Journal saw this
half doPar while he was living iu
Lancaster 30 years ago. It was
iu the possession, if we remember
correctly, of Mr. Andrew XIayer.
The older citizens of that day
pointed out the place near the
town where the President, took
his breakfast and gave the half
dollar to the little girl. There is
a stream near the town upon
the banks of which he ate that
milk and mush.

Sayed Child From Death.
'After om- - child had suffered from
severe bronchial trouble for a year"
wrote (i.T. Richardson, of Rich-

ardson's Xli'ls, Ala., "we feared it
had consumption. It had a bail
cough aP the time. We tried many
remedies without avail, and doctors
medicine seemed as nslcss. Finally
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and are pleased to say that one bot-

tle effected a complete cure, and our
child is again strong anJ healthy.
'For couphs, colds, hoarseness, la.

gripp'i, asthma, croup and sorelungs
it's the most infallible remedy
that's made. Price 50c and $1. Tri-

al bottle free, pur sale by all drug.
Slists.

"Your lodgers complain that
you read their letters." "'Well, I
can't ask them questions about
their private affairs. That would
be indiscreet." Transcript.

It Startled The World
when the astounding claims were
first made for Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, but forty years of wonderful
cures have proved them true, and
everywhere it is now known as the
best salye on earth for burns, boils,
.calks, sores, cuts, hruises, sprains,
swellings, eczema, chapped hands,
fever Bores and piles. Only 25c at
all druggists.

mm around at extra expense.

he in. ets his bills, pays his pas- -
tor, the teacher who instructs his
children, and every other thing
when; ready cash is required.
The account, may be good but it
will not pay any of the merch-

ant's bills.
Til' writ,M- - once collected for a

business concern. Several of its
creditors were building honn s for
themselves an 1 put off settling
He ir accounts from time to time.
They said the bill is good: we are
through the accounts will be set-

tled in full. They were, alter a

year or more, but what about
the concern? The proprietor was
trying to build a home before the
accounts were paid he had failed
and with it went all his credit
and hundreds of other accounts
that were neversettled. The men
who built homes, while they al-

lowed the concern they owed to
fail, were partly criminal not to
make the case st ronger. Remem- -

her, the man who pays cash is the
man w ho is pushing lorwa d the!
wheels)!' progress.

I). i G io-.t- s I Limit Sw-mipi-

X , X :v jr. L's f, !ii'i t ) fe.ir a

fancied evil, when tlure are veal

and deadly perils to guard against
in swamps and marshes, bayous and
lowlands. These are the malarial
germs that cause ague, chills and fe

ver, weakness, aches in the bones
ami muscles and may induce deadly
typhoid. Rut Electric Ritturs de-

stroys and casts out these yicious
germs from the blond. "Three bot-

tles drove all tlie malaria from my

system," wrote Win. t'retwell, of

Lacuma, N. C, "and I've had fine

htalth ever since." Use this safe,

sine remedy only. 50c at all drug-

gists.

No doubt the average man
thinks he is merely trying to take
his own part when he nttempsto
grab the w hole thing.

Warning to Railroad Men

E, S. IS icon, 11, Rist St., Rath,
Me., semis out this warning to rail-

roaders; "A conductor on the rail-

road, my work caused a chronic in-

flammation of the kidneys, and I

was miserable ami all played out. A

friend advised Foley Kidney Pills
anil from tlie day I commenced ta-

king them, 1 began to regain my
strengeh. The inflammation cleard
and I am far better than I have
been for twenty years. The weak-
ness and dizzy spells are a thing of
the past and I highly recommend
Foley Kidney Pills. M B Blac:-- b

urn.

Xlost girls like to have red hair
if they haven't.
Do You Have the Right Kind of

Ucip?

Foley Kidney Pills furnish you
the right kind of help to neutralize
ai.d remove the poisons that cause
bakache, headache, headache, ner-

vousness, and other kinds of blad-
der ailments." M B Blackburn.

that practical thing. There is no
particular obj ctioirto this, but
it will not take the place ol the
thing that must go before it,
namely, the obligutionthat rests
upon every human being to do
some kind of labor ol soci-

ety. Whether that labor is cook
ing, keeping books, t e a c h i n g
school, keeping poultry or rock -

ing a era i'e, she must learn t hat
th re is a dignity an I a duty in
doing some kind of work either
for herself or for others, and do-

ing it well -- the best it can be
don-?- Tlie drone should have no
more respect in human society
than he has in a bee colony. No
matter if one fancies that lie or
she is able to live without work-

ing, it should never be forgotten
that the one who does it is living
on the labor of some one ele.
Labor is the sole creator of val-

ue, and if you are not doing
some useful work von are living
on tlie work .lone by soinebxl v

else. So many persons are doing
no work or useless work that the
remainder of mankind is doing
double and treble its share If
you are not working you are ri-

ding on the back of somebody
else, and surely that is an unwor
thy thing for any person made in

the image ofa superior being to
do.

Not only must the schoolsquit
advocating short cuts to ease,
and tea-- the value, dignity and
necessity of labor not necessa-

rily with hands but something
of use to mankind but th".y

must cease to hold out the idea

that a htlle book learning is all ,

that is required. They must go
back to the fundamental idea

that character is the first requis-

ite. ''R member thy Creator in

the days of thy youth" did you
ever think what that injunction

it 'ly It means charac-t- t

ijorination. Our (iod is truth
and justice and honor and righ-

teousness, and a love of those at-

tributes is what makes cliarac
eer, hence the youth is minion
ished to remember them early
that his whole life may be a suc-

cess and a blessing

Human character is the most
important of all things and the
care of the body, the temple in
which the spirit dwells, is the
next important thing, Yet many
of our schools are forgetting
these things in a mad rush to
teach less essential things, to
leach how to make money quick-

ly, to teach how to shine in soci-

ety, to teach how to farm a u d

manufacture, and hundreds ofj
other things. Now these things
are all right in themselves, but
the point we are ranking is that
if tlie school course is not broad
enough to admit both sets ol
ideas, the lattci' and not the for-

mer should be curtailed.

Physicians Advise
the use of a goodlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested
food from getdnginto your system.

The latest product of science is VELVO laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the liver, as well as on the
stomach and bowels, and is of tlie greatest possible efficacy n constipation, indigestion,
biliousness, sick headache, feverishness, colic.flatuience, etc. Try VF I
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